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STOCK ANP BONES.

' Uw Torki Nov. Speculation at
ike stock exchange wm dull, the sales
tor the two hour of business amount-
ing td only 71.000 shares. The trading
was monototilsed by the professionals
and even they were Inclined to bo slow
pending .further developments regard- -'

fng gold exports. The general 1st ruled
firm, and there was even a little buy-
ing of the .Grangers, the feeling on
this group W stocks- - Is quite bullish.
The general list Improved tta per
cent., but near the close the gain was
praottally lost "except for the Grangers,
Which ruled nrm. Reading was posi-

tively heavy, and fell from 11 to 9.
It Is the opinion that the stock and

.;. junior holders will have to submit to
heavy assessments.' The stockholders
will get nothing In return for their

. payments of cash, but the Junior mort- -
1 gages will receive preferred stock.
. Manhattan was steadier at I00al01.

The Industrials were Irregular, but in
the main firmer. Speculation closed

" steady In tone. Net changes show
gains of ttafc for the day.

The ranee of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the New York stock mar-
ket are tlven bejow. The quotations are

- furnished The Tribune by G. du B. Dlm-mlc-

manager for William Linn, Allen A
. Co... ptock brokers, 412 Spruce street.

Scranton.- - i
Op'n-- High- - low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. ins;.

Am. Tobacco Co m. 88J4, 87K J4

Am. Cot. Oil Mi
Me Co.lWH 100 100 loo

Itch.. To. A S. Fe... 17i IT 17 i IT

Can. Southern H 64V, 54 64

Ches. A ' " It 1 19 19

Chicago Gai 64. 64 64 64

ChlC AN. W...h..K)f 106 m 106

ChlC. B. A Q m 8 KJi M
C. C. St. i,.!..-.- . 41V 41 414 41

cwc.; mi" a at. p... ts re ts re
Chic, K. I. A P... 70 78 75J4 T8

pist. A C. P.;...'...., 1 19. 19 lf'j,
Louis. A Nash 64 H Mv

Manhattan Ela..-....1- 101 100 101

' Mich. Cent :....100 100 W
Mo. .Pacific...; 31 31 31 31

' Nat.- - Cordage. .7 7V, 7 T

Nat. Lead . 32 Si 31 31
- N. J.. Central.......;. 108 1 08 108 108

N. Y. Central 100 100 loo 100

N'.Y H. A W'..... 10 10 10 10

Nor. Paclflc. Pr 16 16 16. 16.
Ont. A West.. 16 15 16 V
Phil. A RAd.... 10 It 9 JO
Southern R. R 11 11 "
Tenn., C. A I. 32 83 32 3
Texas Paclflo." 1 8 9
Wabash, Pr 20V4 20 19
West.. Union 90 90 90 90

VT. L.: 13 13 13 13

V. S. Leather, Pr.... 69 70 69 70
V. 8. Leather, Pr....69 70 69 70

CHICAGO BOARD or TRADE PRICES.
"" ' Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. inf. est est. Ins.
December ........ 6T 67 67 67V4
say T 6lfi 61 61

OATS
'.. 18' 18 18 18

Seoember 20 20 20 20
CORN.

December 28 28 27 27
v May . ; 29 29 29

LARD.
May . 6.82 6.82 6.82 6.82

PORK,
9.97 9.07 9.07 8.07isnuary 9.45 9.46 9.42 9.42

AcrantonBoard of Trade Exohaace Ono
tatlons-A- Tl Quotations Basod on Par
of 100.

Nam. Bid. Asked.
Green Ridge Lumber Co...." HO
Dime Dop.i A Dls. Bank 130 ...
Soranton Lacs Cur. Co 64

Nat. Boring A Drilling Co 80

First National Bank....... 600 ...
Thuron Coal Land Co n
Scranton Jar A Stepper Co 25

Bcranton Glass Co 65

Lackawanna Lumber Co 310
8prlng BrooK Water Co 100

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 100

Boranton Axle Works 80
Third National Bank 3W
Lacks. Trust and Safe Dep. Co ... 100

Bcranton Packing Co 100

Bcranton Savings Bank 209

Lacka. Iron A Steel Co 150

Weston Mill Co 250

onta Plate Glass Co...,. 15

' BONDS.
Icranton Glass Co 109

Economy Steam Heat A
Power Co 104

Bcranton Pass. Railway first
. mortgage, 110

'Bcranton Traction Co..
People's Street Railway, first

mortgage, due 1S18 110
Bcranton. A Fittiton Trae. Co. ... 94
People's Street Railway, Sec-

ond mortgage, Oue 1990 110
Lacka. Valley Tree. Co., first

mortgage, due 1426 100

pickaen Manufacturing Co.... 100

Laekai Township School 6. 102

City of Beranton Street Imp ( ... . 102

1

New York Prodsoe Market.
New York. Nov. 16 -Fl- our-Dull, steady;

Wheal Dull, firm: No. 1 red store and ele-
vator, io.; afloat, .; t. o. b., (7
a$8o.t ungraded red, 4a70c; No. 1 north-
ern, 68c.! options closed steady: January,
65c.; Maroh, May and June, 7c; July,
67o.; December, 44o. Corn Steady; No.
2, 860.; elevator, ne.; afloat; options very
dull and firm; December, 26c: January,
85V40.I May, 36c. Oats Quiet, steady;
options dull; November, 23c.; December,
23a. Mat,-- ,23c; spot prices. No. 2,
3o.j No. 2 White, 24c; No. 2 Chicago,

. 24c; No. 8, 22c.: No. 3 white, 23c;
tnixed western, i23a24o.: white do. and
.white state, 24a28c. Beef Firm, steady.
Unchanged. Lard Quiet, easy. Butter
Qult, unchanged. Cheese Quiet, steady;
State large, 7al0o.; do. fancy, lOalOVic;
do.' small, 7allc; part skims, 3a7o.;
full skims, 2a3c. EggsFirm, state and

. Pennsylvania, 2226c.; Ice house, 16a20c.;
Western fresh; 2la23cr

,' .. Toledo Grain Msrkst."
Toledo, 0 Nov. 18. Wheat Receipts,

0,tM bushels; shipments, 9,750 bushels;
rnarket easy; No. 2 ted, cash, 44c; De-

cember, 64e.; Mar, C7c; No. I white,
cash,, o. Corn Receiuts, 64.600 bushels;
shipments, 2t,G40 'bushels; market dull;
No. miaed cash, 2Tc; No. S yellow,

.IJHo. Oats Nothing doing. Cloverseed
Receipt, m bags; shipments, U bags;
inaket iaaotive; November, 14.27; March,

Buffalo Lle stock.
- SuafflO, a. Rr., Nr.4,000ead; on sale, 00 head; market
firm; light butchers' steers, fS.25al.40; light
to good stockers, S2.T5; oxen, old common
te-g- e4, tl.36aa.20; veals, good to extra,
g.76e7.60; light t fair, t4.60a(.BO.

12,004 head; on sale, 9,900 head;
market quiet ahd easier; good Yorkers
lani mixed packers, 23.80: light to good
lYorkers, tt.75a3.80; pigs, I3.70al.75; eholce,
13.80; good mediums and heavy, SS.8ea3.86;
roughs, S3.26aS.40; stags, S2.60aJ.26. Sheep
'And Lambs Receipts, 4.600 head; on sale,

,600 head; markot Steady and Arm; Can-
ada lamb sold late at $U0a4.JS; beet
lambs, S4.16a4.J5; good, J3.85a4.10; light to
fan. S3.40a3.75; mixed sheep, common to
choice, SS.lta2.76; export sheep, dull, SI

Stitt i .

' :hleag6 Live "took.
Chicago, Nov. lfc Cattle Receipts, 300

Stead; market steady; common to extra
steers, SS.10S6; stockers and feeders, 82.26

J.85; cows and bulls, Sl.40at.S6; calves,
g.7tat; Texans, tSaS.44; western rangers,

Hog Receipts, 28,040 head;
market steady: heavy paoklng and ship-
ping lots, ' SS.Bat.7l; common to choice
mlxsd, SS.40aJ.7l; eHoloe assorted, tt.49at.70;

ECZfiHA
. X3oM liAtrftslaf tjl Akin Diaamm

mwmm
' ii 'WHEN ALL ELS3 FAILS

A warm vKh vith Gmtiamm
fefep, and trnrle application of

'CttticittnttrtJefTeatSkin
, Orre. Mlmti j aitliom of
. Cotteem feotoitt (Jbieod purl.

ttith wiQ afford iasianf re!kf, pcr- -
' mit net anil aicep. td vZ to a

- !tpetd( fmansL and cccrsai
. cal curt tJcir mf'A--A

light. tS.40aS.7O; pigs, S2OS.80. Sheep Re.
oeipu, 2,500 head; market barely steady;
inferior to choice, Jl.75aa.50,-- lambs, J3a4.50.

PhlladelpAia Tallow Market.
Philadelphia. Nov. 16. Tallow Is steady,

vis.: City prime. In hhds. 4a4V4a; country,
prime, bbls, 4a4V4c; do. dark, in bbls, 3

a3c; cakes, 4c; and grease. 3,,4a3c.
.1 ."7"" .

....... oilMsrkot. (

PltUburg. Pa., Nov. The price for
oil was J1.50 today. On the oil exchange
here and Oil City, oil opened at tl.58; ealee
were-mad- at and It closed at 81.61
bid.

RAILROAD NOTES.

Contractor J. Calkins, of Newton,
Falls, O., Is putting down a test well
for the Ft Wayne at Alliance. The
company wants a better supply or
water at that pointy

Two steam shovels and four work
trains, with a force of about 400 men,
are at work grading for the extension
of the Pittsburg, Akron and Western,
Senator Brice's road.

H " I'

Business on the Cleveland, Lorain and
Wheeling has Improved to such an ex-

tent that a large amount of new equip-
ment Is necessary. A contract has Just
been let to the Brooks locomotive works
of Dunkirk, N. Y., for six heavy en-

gines, and a contract will be let in a
day or two for 800 or 900 30-t- coal
cars.

II II II

The status of the litigation as regards
the projected consolidation of Great
Northern and Northern Pacific follows:
The suit which was brought by a stock-
holder of Great Northern to enjoin the
latter from effecting a consolidation
with the Northern Pacific was tried in
the United States court ai St. Paul and
the decision was rendered In favor of
Great Northern and Its right to consoli-
date with Northern Pacific. The plain-
tiff in the suit then appealed the case
to the Supreme court, before which
briefs were laid, and from which a de-
cision Is expected before the end of the
year. This decision, it is understood,
will practically settle the question of
the legality of the proposed consolida-
tion. There is, however, another suit
pending in the State court In which a
decision has ndt'yet been rendered. Tho
court is expected to give its decision be-
fore very long. The principal Interest
however, Is In .the case which is. before
the Supreme court.

II II II

A certificate has been filed with the
secretary of the state of New York of
the reorganization of the New York,
Lake" Erie' and Western, after fore-
closure Rale, under the laws of the state
of New York and under the name of the
Erie Railway company. The capital Is
$146,000,000. divided into 1.460,000 shares
of $100 each. The capital shall consist
of: Three hundred thousand shares of

4 per cent, first pre-
ferred stock; 160.000 shares of

4 per cent, second preferred
stock; 1,000,000 shares of common stock.
The directors of the company are Tern,
pie Bowdoln, Charles Henry Costa,
Abram Banta Hopper, Walter Schuy-
ler Kemris, John Pierpont Morgan, jr.,
Francis Lynde Stetson, Evan Briggs
Thomas, of New York city; John Henry
Tlerney, of Jamaica, L. I.: John Hen-
derson Emanuel, Jr., Albert Henry Oll-lar- d,

Thomas Washington Joyce. Mor-
timer Fit zalllen Srnlth and William
Stevens Townsend, of Brooklyn. All
classes of stock of the reorganized com-
pany are to be vented in voting trus-
tees in the manner and for the period
of time and subject to the terms and
conditions set forth in the plan of reor-
ganization. ,

NEWS OF OUR INDUSTRIES.

The production of pig Iron on Novem-
ber 1 was the largest ever known in this
or any other country. The weekly ca-
pacity of furnaces in blunt was 217,300
tons, an Increase of nearly 16,000 tons
over October 1, 43.000 tons over Septem-
ber 1. At no time In 1892 was the out-
put of Iron so large. Stocks of pig Iron
on hand declined from 418.000 tons on
October 1, to 296,000 tons on November
1. and 153,000 tons less than on July 1.
This indicates that the consumption of
iron- - Is larger than ever before. Thq
price of iron has not been maintained
recently, but the falling off Is slight and
it follows sudden and "extreme ad-
vances. There was a snarp decline in
the prce of Bessemer iron In the valley
region to $13 last week. This Is $4 per
ton below the highest figures In the late
summer, and 3 per ton above the low-
est point last winter. Steel billets are
down to $19 in Wheeling and $19.60 at
Pittsburg.

General Manager Henderson, of the
Reading Coal and Iron company, has
Just returned from a two weeks' trip to
various yards of the company in the
West. He said yesterday that the con-
ditions were favorable in the West, and
there was a big demand for anthracite
coal. The supply on hand was very
small, and In a number of cases some
of the yards had only about two sixes
of coal on hand, and could not begin
to fill the orders. At Chicago the sup-
ply of anthracite coal was very small,
there being only about 2500 tons and
there should be at least 76,000 tons. The
orders there are coming In very fast,
and It Is Impossible to fill them, not-
withstanding the coal company has
been shipping all coal available topoints In the West. If there should bea severe cold spell It Is thought thatcoal would take a big Jump, which
would mane better prices In tho East.
To-da- y the new anthracite coal freightrates to Buffalo' and points In tho Westgo Into effect. As the new rates archigher than those that have been in
effect for some time, the coal companies

MiiiuriinL' um- -
ount of coal to Buffalo, but It is thought
ini mew; Bnipmems win practically
end, and In future more coal will be sentto tidewater points. The situation in
New York and other Eastern cities is
somewhat Improved, and It is thoughtthat If the coal which has been di-
verted from these points should beshipped there that the shortage wllj
soon be over, and prices w Hi be some-
what easier.

STORIES OF M AH ONE.
His Cow, His Cook and Ills Ssaatorlal

., Bouquet.
When General Mahone first enteredthe Southern army he was an almosthopeless dyspeptic. He had sufferedfor many years the uncertain and un-

timely effects of that exanperlng mala-
dy. He thought he should have fresh
milk eyery. day In the field, for It hadformed a part of his dally diet at home,so he took a cow into the army andcarried the beast with him all through
the war. General Mahone often relatedthe annoyances the cow caused him.One time. General Lee came to himafter the cow had been In the way, andsaid: v "General, you will have to leavethat cow behind." "I cannot do It. sir."Mahone replied. "If we cannot getalong with the cow. I will have to re-
sign. So the cow remained, and shewas actually at General Mahone'scamp on that memorable day when Lee
surrendered to Grant at Appomattox.

Mads Hie Cook Eat the Blsonlt.
Says a former surgeon In the Confed-

erate army: "I remember General Ma-
hone as he appeared before Petersburg
In 1864. He was already famousthroughout the army for his fightingqualities and his temper. My duty tookme frequently past his headquarters,
and one morning I saw him pacing up
and down In front of his tent while tinegro sat In the doorway gorging him-
self with a fresh pan of biscuit. I
turned to an ' officer and asked themeaning of this strange performance.
Then came tho explanation that the ne-gro had baked a nan of sour blsonlt forbreakfast, and Mahone by way of an
object lesson, had set the cook to eat
all of his own product Tho negro ate
as' fast as possible, and Mahona kept
tip bis patrol until the last biscuit dts- -
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appeared. The performance was char,
acteristlc of tho man."

Why the Senators fioarcd.
When Mahone first appeared In the

senate he was the recipient of many
attentions, among them a magnificent
bouquet of (lowers from' a fair constitu-
ent. He was much delighted. .The bou-
quet was brought to him while he was
sitting In the cloak-roo- m with Logan,
Don Cameron and Hawley, of Connec-
ticut. After admiring the flowers he
handed them to a negro attendant with
Instructions that they be taken to Mrs.
Mahone. Before starting on his errand
the messenger carefully removed the
card bearing the name of the lady.
"Why do you do that?" asked Mahone.
"Mr. Senator," was the reply. "I'se been
here long time at dls business, an'
when outside women send flowers, an'
sich to a senator, we allers take off de
card with de 'Compliments of Mrs. or
Miss before we takes dem
to de senator's wife." Don Cameron
and the other senators roared. When
he had recovered himself. Mahone,

his brother statesmen, said.
"Gentlemen, I am a new member of this
body, and I see I have many things to
learn from those who are my seniors in
service. Let's have a fresh cigar."

STRANGE CASE RECALLED.

Kcccnt Accident Motives a Most Noted
Criminal Triol-ll- ow a Man Was Sen-

tenced to Death for a Homicide Caused
by a Glass Pltchor.
In tho paper of last Saturday, says

the Cincinnati Enquirer, appeared on
account of a strange accident In which
a man wns killed by the discharge of
a gun while lying asleep on a lounge In
his room, the weapon being discharged
by reflected rays of the sun falling upon
the cartridge chamber of the firearm.
Since the publication of the story a
correspondent from York, Pa., wrltns
concerning the accident, and refers to
a similar case, in which, through the
efforts of a clever Cincinnati lawyer
named C. G. Wallls, the person ac-
cused of murdor and sentenced to be
hanged was set at liberty, the clrcum-tanti- al

evidence on which he was con-
victed being entirely exploded by a
witnessed demonstration as to how the
accident really occurred. The York
correspondent referred to volume 1.1 of
the Criminal Law Magazine, page 607,
on which p. full account of the case
appears. The case was that of the
state of Tennessee againRt Avery, tried
in Henry county, that state, and is one
of the most remarkable in the history
of criminal Jurisprudence.

In June, 1887, Charles Ensley, the
cousin of a man of the name of Avery,
was killed In his room while lying on
a lounge, about 3 o'clock In the after-
noon. The weapon which caused death
was a small rille. sending a thirty-two-calib- er

ball through Ensley's brain. No
one was in the house at the time hut
Ensley. An empty rifle was found ly-

ing on a rack on a wall of the room In
which the killing occurred, and the
bullet fitted the tube.

Avery Sentenced to Death.
Avery was arrested for the crime,

as he was the only living close relative
to Ensley, and by his death profited to
the amount of about $100,000. Avery
was tried, pleaded not guilty, but was
convicted of murder In the first degree
and sentenced to be hangred. He ap-
pealed to the Supreme court, and en-
gaged Mr. Wallls to defend him. The
Supreme court remanded the case baek
to the Circuit court on technical errors.
Two mistrials were brought about, and
then came the strangest cart of the
story. The brilliant Wallls struck the
keynote to the mystery. In August,
1891, he had the rifle loaded and hung
on the wall. A white sheet, with the
form of a man marked on It,
was placed in exactly the posi-
tion occupied by Avery when lying
aHleep, and a heavy cut-gla- ss pitcher
of water HVe the one found In the
room was placed on the shelf above.
The temperature was 90 degrees In the
shade, one of the hottest days of theyear. The pitcher acted as a sun glass
and the hot rays of the sun shining
through the-wate- were refracted di-
rectly on the cartridge chamber of the
rille.

Eight witnesses wore In the room,
and a few minutes after 3 o'clock a
puff and a report occurred and the
ball struck the outlined form back of
the ear, In the exact location whereEnsley was shot, and the theory of cir-
cumstantial evidence went to pieces.
The Incident being witnessed and sworn
to, readily explained itself to the Jury.

DIDN'T CARE FOR ANYTHING.

Bishop Potter's Encounter with the Sea-
sick l.adr.

From the Boston Traveler.
Bishop Potter Is credited with telling

the story, which more aptiy than the
thousands of other stories on the same
subject, Illustrates the abject misery
end utter irresponsibility of

We hardly know Why It Is. but
it cannot be denied that any yarn in-
volving the horrors of mal-de-m- er is

No matter how violent or excruciating
the pain, the Rheumatic, Bedridden, In-
firm, Crippled, Nervous, Neuralgic, or
prostrated with diseases may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Will Afford Instant Ease.
For headache (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and weakness In the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the Joint and pains
of all kinds, the application of Radway's
Heady Relief will affird Immediate ense,
and Its continued use for a few days effecta permanent cure.

Instantly stops the most excruciating
pains, allays Inflammation end cures con-
gestions, whether of the Lungs, Stomach,
Bowels or other glands or mucous mem-
branes.

Uadwny's Rrndy. Helicl'
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Cou'l'i, Sora Throat, Influsn-za- ,
Bronchitis, Pneuminis, Rheu-

matism, Nsuralgia, Headacht,
Tocthache, Asthma, Dif--

ficult Brothln. T , ,

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from
one to twenty minutes. Not one hour
after reading this ndvcrUsement need any-
one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

INTERNALLY A half to a teaspoonful
In half a tumbler of water will In a few
minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sam
Stomach, Nnusea, Vomiting,- - Heartburn.
Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Colic, Flatu-
lency and all internal pains.'
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Price, 50c. par Bottle. Sold by al!
Druggists.

French Injection Compound
Cares pHltlvelr. qttlrktjr. (sot SMrely shacks.)
Guaranteed or money refunded. Avoid duiserou
MnedlM. FrtcSScM per bottle, mtm MIlM(will curs MTaTMt cats) sentpreaatd. seairatraa
eftwiralon. wiu epir aetaaiacau sods trrtaf,to an7 Kluraa tor a.lX. , . .

2
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seised upon with avidity by the public
generally, and with particular gusto
by those individuals who have them-
selves suffered the Indescribable
wretchedness of that grievous malady.

I was coming from Liverpool upon
one of the famous liners, says Bishop
Potter, and. although the any was
clear and the weather warm, a some-
what tempestuous sea had occasioned
more than the usual amount of sea-
sickness among the passengers. As I
paced the deck one afternoon I noticed
a lady reclining upon one of the
benches, and the unearthly palor of her
face and the languldity of her manner
Indicated that she had reached that
state of collapse which marks the limit
of

Touched; by this piteous, spectacle I
approached the poor creature, and In a
most compassionate tone I aaned:

"Madam, can I be of any service to
you?"

She did not open her eyes, but I heard
her murmur faintly:

"Thank you, sir, but there Is nothing
you can do nothing at all.

"At least, madam," said I tenderly,
"permit me to bring you a glass of
water."

She moved her head feebly and re-
plied:

"No, thank you nothing at all."
"But your husband, madam," said I,

"the gentleman lying there with his
head In your Inn shall I not bring
something to revive him?"

The lady again moved her head feeb-
ly and again murmured faintly be-
tween gasps:

"Thank you, sir. but he is riot
my husband. I don't know who
he Is!"

FOUND THE GOLD.

Owner MnrderoJ Long Ajo snd Now It
I in pnscslnn of strangers.

From the Philadelphia Pros.
Chenultepec, Aln., 8opt. 6. Champ

Cornelius burled J20.000 in gold near
nere when he went to the war. Soon
"fterward. while st home on a fur-
lough, robbers visited his house by
nljrht and hung him in a vain effort to
extort from him tho hiding place of his
treasure. His bodv wns burned In the
house, but the whereabouts of the gold
remained a secret.

Yesterday three strangers, one of
whom claimed to he an adept In the
use of hazel switch for locating streams
of water, gold and silver, oered to
penrch for the treasure, provided John
Flndley. who now owns the Cornelius
plantation, would pnv for the cost of
search, agreeing to divide the find with
him. Flndley lautrhlngly told them
they could keep all tho gold they found.

They dug where the Cornelius man-
sion once stood all yesterday and last
night. This morning they were gone,
but they left an empty old rusty ves-
sel and a note, saying they had found
the treasure and kept It, according to
Flndley's permission.

When complicated
prescriptions and
rare drugs are una-
ble to do more than
relieve.

DMjobtfs
para! IS

KTdtfevPills
X (made from the well- -

known garden veg-
etable) will perman-
ently the worst

ficpc n f Rrin-hr'-

T Disease, Rheuma- -
f tism. finnt "Mpiirnl- -

gia, Anaemia and
other Kidney and
Blood Troubles.

A few doses will mIiava. A
few boxes will care.

All ilrofiglfts, or bj mail
prepaid, for 50c. per box.

Write for Pamphlet.t HOBB'S MEDICINE CO..
Chicago. San Fcincitee.

IIII'S lit

LAG BR
BEER

BREWERY.
Ifaanfactorsrs of the Oslsbratsa

PILSNER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY I

(00,000 Barrels per Annum

DU FONT'S
IIRIIIG, BUSTING IRQ SPORTING

POWDER
Haaafaetarsd at the Wapwalkisea Mills, La

ssrao ounsty. Pa., and i.t Wil
Dtofton, Ds.awars,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wgoaiiac Oistriet.

tia YYOMINQ AVE, Soranton, Pav

Third Mattoaal Baak Balldiag.
i ,

Asasnaa i
THOS. FOROMlUVm. Pa.
SoRS B. 8XITB SON, Plnaoatt. Pa
K. W lMTTI.LlOAN. Wilka BarraTPa.

agwu for us MpaaxtB vseaioai

mC. mim , Ifc awfuRSoWlrfTWfkWjZ

E5rlBUnMlMamaad)Mimn of the Osa- -

,m aaraMa ta aara rJ an, a taa SMaar. jMi
For sale by JOHN H. PHKLpg, Drag

gilt, 'Wyoming are. sad Spruce itrssi, r. ,

1

I lar&sf piece f MgJ
tioop Tobacco fl

ever sold tor
By common consent the greatest
living writer of short stones i

o o Rudya'rd Kipling
He is, indeed, the King of Story
Tellers. The demand for the work
which comes from his pen ex
ceeds that for the writings of a!
other living writers.

The Tribune, in association
with other leading daily journak
of the country, takes pleasure ic
announcing a new story from the
pen of this master wielder of the
Queen's English, entitled

Tie Devil
and the

Deep '.Sea
The remarkable thing about it
lies in the fact that no story evei
written so vividly sets forth the
absolute sublimity of human en-

durance. This tale, with the
vividness characteristic of its
author, depicts the last adventure
of a desperate crew of sea rob-

bers captured in forbidden waters
with a shipload of stolen pearls.
Pirates though they are their
indomitable Anglo-Saxo- n pluck
will win the sympathy, of . every
reader, in their fearful struggle
with a maniac engine disabled by
a shell from a pursuing cruiser.
Scalded by escaping steam,
scorched by the red-h- ot metal
they are forging, crazed by heat
and toil and famine till they are
scarcely conscious of what they
do, they strive with unyielding
stubborness to repair the wrecked
machinery and effect their escape.

; Did They Syeed?;
You shall learn by reading the
six issues of our paper from Nov.
'22 to Nov 27, inclusive. 'I- -
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